
7/5/72 

Dear fIcari, 

oomehow il; seoms -L never have a ything pleasant to write you. 0r for that matter, 
anyone else. eo I'll bogdn with what you may f ..i..ad pleasLuit, if you have a bid((on vongeful 
streak where nature endowed. womon so better to hide things. It is a report from a friend 
who doesn't know about you, to the best of toy kn.o.:Ludge, but is remarkably well informed 
about publishing. iie says that Turner and Hinkle have had to get idiot nsinof to do the 
book. Or do it over. hell, even if it were not your stiff, you'd look better on a cover! 

.i?urst has no separate listinting in 1411). I phoned a la editor friend who checked 
while we spoke. ne seas to recall one of that name formerly with the Unix Chicago press. 
This does not have to be negative. A good agent can be ‘iith a firm and still. work in his 
own name. It sounds familidr but 1 can't place. 

i8ur al2f,rpao to the "I-It:ace" prise sounds ma= than like the id..tict of thing I think 
you could do oust Juggnstion, pick out a characte..., anything as low as the devil and 
rising, ono. consider a dialogue instead of an interviuw. I tirink it givfhi those talents 
i think 1 sec in your greater op,,ortunity than all intervio,, in .,seen the interviewor 
would have to be too straight. I think that beoidoo being very, very funny when you 
unwind, you can probably be subtly bitter, sarca;tic, etc. The choices are limitless. 
AAAaa Jade. .4k1.1wer-Lyttono.(Munchausen with di:Lon prompted b' LDJ ooula probably be going 
too far4 The original John Dirch would be good with Jesus, Jusios(i011, rEni.LL, could you 
swing on this one?) Denedict Arnold. Tevye. Hitler. Tanaka. fiusoolini. Clausewits. Capper 
i,iiquotoaot. Those arc all about Vietnam, I take it the point; being, not the erinco (if. 
.(ou'll have too much competition frod the scholars.) JIII:. ink. Teddy, ovon, afraid. 

nainahal. who was km ..eaican 2layea by raul maul, pegino Ath 1.J.: d Borgia? The last 
l'ope John? jachor-das:osh. ,i3rre duiSont or jir -, - il :,.,aharof!', if tnoy arc wol,.. enou,h 
ensi a in numico Wunitions derchants if you are too you1g).0oi sir bist du.) Your 
:..frlybody's) sou in a dream. Cortez. Iou as a dother of two children. 

Alt don' -; a o Christ in tne current corruption of th.Ttnithinking, Laiendi&od, radiealli 
right, copout kids. The traditiodal, esp. In naldco. 

If my pursuit3 sound. oncitino, there is no reas.n to of.liovf. they will yield what 
is ti::; cue' cut measure of desire's yield. In two aroas, if you can find ti: c, you can help. 

In an:fthihL; other G. a... -LE' froid _Y ai)1 Jears the r,. on what I call The ',i..,,terL;a-to caper chexico 
is invoiver., ariL l'm particularly int.:rest:h. in '611; source of the .,..:., eurwn thc.)re) and the 

Dorn recent adventure of 'the 5102i, sup.,:oneely r..1.aggling (1-..(nitions into dexico for use 
against Castro. 1.)lecoe rem:Luber, if yod :novo time, I don't rend -qx,..nish. Doth cLn lead 
to soiaethinc;,, 

Our 1,;t ,cm croc..ed. ' lava: heard fro.: tJer.:.7, a vihild-ichly polite, pretendedly patient 
and tolerant at ,cast at self-justification that is arrogant beyond description, stupid. and. 
ethicslly and morally corrupt. I have given hid a less coven., response than i'a have liked, 
but he'll fin_- it narsh onn lie bap not ros-pondod. His partner lie .dint I-(o calls "good 
consitonco", which noans di=d literary theft and nixing in 1.(er,., hi doesn't have  the 
.romotost idoa what he ia doLk:: but sakes Hilo feel 111,:c a bigshot, has also written with 
as much dishonesty ant a not entirely consistent and in poke ways' i-concistent account. 
I will have nothing further to do with either or their associates, of whom, as of now, I 
inao. ..f three. So I'll cot; b sfa-ktin,; roil 'U -- .et oil,f tIllul: n..:i.th,,r :roe, nor is (In:servo it. 
You should just detach, if I may be avuncular. /Aren't hinkL, cello_ Turner already too :dich? 

ila::tily, 



June 28, 1972 

Dear Harold, 

Sorry about the long delay, but family affairs to attend 
to along with typewriter pounding. Nevertheless, got 
out an improv4 ms. - along with your suggestions (to 
a point:) - and  waiting. So far (It's been about a 
month with RD and a little less with a NY agent a friend 
recommended, Franz Furst, know him? ) - no word. 

Guess we continue to be in the same boat. All work and 
no money: But I always have faith that nothing can be 
negative forever - something has to give. And. I really 
wish it would be a society that has made its goal the 
pursuit of money and the accumulation thereof of all 
kind of unnecessary goodies. 

WouZd appreciate your opinion,- how would you approach 
writing about Peace? There's a local contest going for 
the press with a nice prize of 50,000 pesos (4,000 

- dollars)and of course the "honor" attached like a local 
Pulitzer). I thought of having an imaginary interview 
with 	Prince of Peace himself (I've done this sort of 
thing with Jefferson and others, explainins-what is 
hpppening, and having them answer, according to their 
philosophy, what they think about the present) 

Since Christ is so popular at the moment, might make 
a different approach - and several strong points could be 
gotten across. Luc1ly only 5-10 pages are needed. 

Your pursuits sound exciting enough for James Bond -
Where does it all lead to? 

Hear from Jerry? Send my best. Been quite a while. 

Bestilo you and Li 1, 


